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Lori Roger s
10232 Abano Ct.
Las Vegas , NV 89134
June 9, 2004
Ms. Suzan ne Biels tein
Finan cial Accou nting Stand ards Board
401 Merri t 7
Norwa lk, CT 06856 -5116
Dear Ms. Biels tein:
Re:

Share -Base d Payment Expos ure Draft

I work for a company that allow s emplo yees to purch ase
my emplo yer's stock
at a disco unt throug h an Employee Stock Purch ase Plan
(ESPP). I
under stand that the Finan cial Accou nting Stand ards Board
propo sed a chang e to accou nting stand ards that would requi(FASB) has
re my company to
count this disco unt as an expen se again st its earnin gs
(Share -Base d
Payment expos ure draft ). I respe ctfull y reque st that you
propo sal and not requi re expen sing of the discou nt allow recon sider this
ed in ESPPs.
I am conce rned that requi red expen sing of the discou nt
in the ESPP may
make this valua ble benef it plan less attrac tive to my emplo
poten tially causin g my emplo yer to eithe r disco ntinue the yer,
plan, Or reduce
or elimin at.e the curre nt disco unt. If the discou nt is
great
ly reduc ed or
elimi nated , buyin g company stock throug h the ES2P would
no
longe
r be much
of a benef it. Unlik e benef its aimed only at high- paid
execu tives, this is
a valua ble benef it for emplo yees acros s the company.
The ESPP is a very impor tant benef it to me. Being able
an ESPP has enabl ed me to inves t in my finan cial future to partic ipate in
and exper ience a
sense of owner ship in my company. This benef it helped
attrac t me to and
serve s as an incen tive for me to remain with my emplo yer.
I could even
say I contin uousl y strive to perfor m to the best of my
abilit y becau se I
am an owner of the company.
My name is Lori Roger s. My husba nd and I moved to Las
Vegas one and a
half years ago. When I starte d lookin g for a caree r as
Nurse , Sierra Health Servi ces appea led to me due to the a an Regis tered
excel lent benef its
they could offer , one of which being the Stock Option Plan.
I have
purch ased twice with the company. As a nurse , this has
offere
d sever al
avenu es for provi ding for my family . One examp le r would
.like
to share
with you: As oux' two year old son is ready to attend schoo
l,
we
wante d
the option to provi de fundin g for Priva te Schoo ling for
our
child
.
This
was one means of being able to suppo rt this. With out
this benef it, this
would have not been as likely to achie ve. This is just
one thoug ht of
many that we have thoug ht about .
As a manag er with in this company, I
have seen the many faces of chang e in Moral e. I can tell
moral e goes down and you point to the wonde rful benef its you that when
this company has
to offer .... the atmos phere chang es for the bette r. It
is called emplo yee
reten tion. And in the days with such high unemployment
take away anoth er wonde rful benef it. The sacri fice from and turn over, why
your childr en, spous e, and other loved ones needs to have being away from
a little perks
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other than the wages we employees recieve.
Millions of workers like me in companies across the country are able to
purchase their employer's stock through ESPPs. This builds company
loyalty and helps to promote high standards of work when employees have a
sense of ownership.
I strongly urge FASB to consider the negative impact the proposed rule
would have on the nearly 16 million workers like me and eliminate the
expensing requirement for ESPP discounts in the final rule.
CC:
SEC, Chairman, William Donaldson
SEC, Chief Accountant, Donald Nicolaisen
Employee Ownership Coalition (eoc@vennstrategies.com)

Sincerely,
Lori R. Rogers
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